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KILLED HUSBAND
WITHEVOLVEB

if mUtem Smith, well
KMWI TwKyttwn Auctioneer,
(Ulster ItehMd when he Re-

i Drunken Spree.

Following an hour's barricade
against her husband, Edgar McCaul-
ey, whom she feared, Mrs. Mary O.
McCauley, of Taneytown on Tuesday
shot him at their home in Balti-
more after he forced open the
kitchen door. McCauley died an hour
later on the way to a hospital.

He is a nephew of the late B. F.
Newcomer, the financier, who left him
a sum said to have been §20,000, and
a cousin of Waldo Newcomer, presi-
dent of the National Exchange Bank
of Baltimore.

Mrs. McCauley is at the Arlington
Police Station in a condition border-
ing on collapse. She is held for the ac-
tion of the coroner's jury. Before
marriage she was a Miss Smith of
the neighboring Maryland town. Her
father is William Smith, the well
known auctioneer.
" %-f shot him"7*~she said; "I was

afraid of him. He came home this
morning after a week's 'spree' and I
got scared and would not let him in.
I locked all the doors and windows.
But he stayed around and afraid that
he would do something wild, I tele-
phoned for the police and then I ran
up stairs and got the pistol.

"He was in the kitchen when I got
back again — I just don't know how he
got in because I had locked him out.
He came at me and 1 fired."

Dr. W. G. Queen, of Arlington, who
arrived a few minutes later, had Mc-
Cauley dispatched to the hospital. The
ball, according to Dr. Queen, struck
McCauley in the eye and passed out
through the temple.

Mrs. McCauley was so excited that
her visitors were limited to her law-
yer, and her brother-in-law, Dr. Fred-
erick L. C. Heim.

McCauley's reputation was that of
"a blusterer." There were many ru-
mors in Arlington following the
shooting that he had threatened to
"get" Mrs. McCauley. She was his
second wife and is 24 years old, while
McCauley was 42. They were married
in 1909, within a few months after
McCauley had been divorced by the
first Mrs. McCauley.

The first Mrs. McCauley, with her
two young children, is now living in
Hagerstown.

McCauley was formerly a clerk itt
the railway mail service on the West-
ern Maryland Railway runs, but for
the last eight years had been a cattle
broker.

His father was the late Charles
McCaoleyf of Beaver Creek, Md. His
brother, William McCauley, a farmer,
and his sister, Mrs. Martin Newcom-
er, live at Beaver Creek.

Mrs. McCauley has no children.

TABLET TO MARK
A LOCAL CHURCH

Fact that President Unctlfi Attend-
ed Service in Presbyterian Church
ta be Cwnnenerated by Placinf
Tablet an Outside Wall. i

Warging For the Fourth

COUNTY WEDDINGS

Virginia Mills and East Berlin People
are Married.

f

The wedding of Miss Zella B. Cur-
rens and Robert W. Watson both of
Virginia Mills, took place in Hagers-
town on Monday, the ceremony being
performed by Dr. A. D. Stratton pas-
tor of the United Brethren church, of
that place.

Robert G. Weaver and Miss Bertha
Sisenhart, of East Berlin, were mar-
ried in York on Saturday. They will
reside in East Berlin.

Milford R. Shaffner and Miss Annie
D. Frey, of McConnellsburg, were
married at the Presbyterian Manse
this morning at 11:30 by Rev. F. E.
Taylor.

MORE MILK SESSIONS

County Farmers Holding Meetings
about Milk Payments.

A meeting of the Adams County
Milk Producers" Protective Associa-
tion was held Tuesday evening in
Hunterstown: another will be held
Thursday evening at Gardners Sta-
tion; and another at Biglerville Fri-
day evening. Similar sessions will
take place next week in the lower end
of the county. After all the district
meetings have been held a general
meeting will be called for Gettysburg.
One of the things to be asked will be
semi-monthly, instead of monthly,
payments by shippers and condensers.

To mark the building as the place
where Abraham Lincoln attended
service at the time of his visit here
in November 1863 the Presbyterian
congregation is preparing to place on
the front of the church a bronze tab-
let bearing an appropriate inscription.'

President Lincoln occupied a seat in j
this church at the service which fol-
lowed the dedicatory exercises in the
Soldiers' National Cemetery. The j
principal address was made by the
Lieutenant Governor of Ohio who
was introduced by Governor Dennison
of that state. Mr. Lincoln vas forced ',
to leave early in order to catch his
train and as he passed out the aisle j
he grasped the hands of the people
sitting at the ends of the pews.

The pedestal for the monument fo
mark this church and nearby build-
ings as hospital headquarters for the
Cavalry Corps has now been placed in
position. The tablet to go on this
pedestal is the product of the Albert
Russell and Sons Co. foundry located
in Newberryport, Massachusetts. This
foundry was established a century
and a half ago by Paul Revere, whose
grandson fought in the battle of Get-
tysburg. A memorial tablet to this
grandson is now located in the Mem-
orial Church of the Prince of Peace
directly opposite the place where th*
hospital marker is to be put in posi-
tion.

This company has manufactured
many pieces of bronze on the field and
the pedestals have been furnished by
the Van Amringe Granite Company
of Boston. The locations of all these
tablets have been finally determined
with one exception and they are now
being put in position by Charles
Kappes.

The First Corps hospital monu-
ment will be placed at St. Mark's
(White) chuich on the Baltimore
pike; that of the Second Corps on the
Hospital Road below the old George
Bushman House; Third Corps, on
Hospital Road on the old Trostle farm
now occupied by Dennis Fiscel; Fifth
Corps, farther up oh the same road,
going east near the old Michael Fis-
cel place; Sixth Corps, within 200
yards of the old Trostle house, across
Rock Creek, not on the Hospital Road
but visible from there; Eleventh
Corps, on Hospital Road at the en-
trance to the old George Spanglei-
property; Twelfth Corps, near the
Old George Bushman lane on the Hos-
pital Road.

The tablet for the General Hospital
will be located in front of the Hospit-
al Woods a mile east of town but the
exact site has not yet been approved.

OAK RIDGE BATTLE

Buggy Whip Instead of Bullets this
Time, however.

Accused of striking Idelle Stape
with a buggy whip, Mary Woodward
appeared before Squire Harnish Tues-
day evening to answer a technical
charge of assault and battery prefer-
red by George Stape, father of the in-
jured girl. The defendant was dis-
missed upon payment of costs
amounting to .$8. It developed at the
hearing that Amy Daly, niece of the
Woodward girl, had gone with a party
of young people to Oak Ridge Monday
evening and that the aunt, objecting,
followed with a whip. In the darkness
she thought Idelle Stape was the niece
and dealt blow after blow. It was
further claimed that one blow was
struck after the mistake was discov-
ered. One of the young men in the
party displayed a welt on the cheek
as testimony to his presence at the af-
fair.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
The following list of letters remain

uncalled for at the Gettysburg post
office:

Mr. Fred Clark, Miss F. Eckenrode
Mr. T. Englchart, Mrs. David Gouker!
Mr. M. Hume, Mr. Malcome Murry, A.
B. Smith, Mrs. John Snyder, Mrs.
Annie Weabert, Mr. Charlie Wisler.

Parties calling for them will please
nention that they were advertised.

No One I* Perfect.
Each one has his own burden, hie

own faults; no one can do without the
aid of others, therefore we must aeeiet
each other by consolation, advice and
mutual warnings.—L«o Tolstoi.

Willie bought a cannon cracker Pretty
thing U w a f r !t> set-

Now Ins little > t.eekb .11 e blacker than a
w h i t e vhilO's ouKlU to t>t

Mother's in a tnslittul flurry, looks at
Willie th iough her tenib

But the doctor save. "Don't woiiy. He il
be wlnte in tifteen \eais"

Tommy bought a little cannon that woul<3
make a lot of noit>e.

Father did not put a ban on things like
that for bo>s

Cannon went off unexpected—Tommj lot-t
his childish charm,

For he's partiallv dissected, being minus
half an arm

Little Fied a shotjrun loaded with a stick
of dynamite

Gun and d> nanvte exploded, blowing Fi ed-
die out of siKht.

They lecoveied him on Fridaj—he coul'2
still take nom Ishment.

But he didn't look as tidy as he did t>e-
foi« li*. •s.tr.t

Little bovs. be patriotic on the Fourth of
Jul\ ,

But it's somewhat idiotic to shoot off an
ear or e\ e

Not a youngster should be pioudei of hi*-
land arm Hag than you.

But don't brag with blasting powdei
You il be soi'-y if you Oo'

—James J Montague in New York Ai;ie:-
ican

MOVING $43.000,000 OF
UNCLE SAM'S WEALTH.

How This Great Sum In Gold Was
Taken to Sufatreasury In New York.

Trauspoliation of $43.000,000 iu #ukl
is au interesting operation That tnijre
sum has just been conveyed to the
&ubtrea<uirj iu New York from otlaer
branches of the United States treas-
ury, being the greatest transfer of tbe
kind ever made between subtreasurieb

The vast transfer was made partly
to reimburse tbe New Yurk subtreas-
ury for a pail of the gold delivered iu
exchange for gold certificates and sent
to London and Paris and Berlin in
tbe present export movement and to
provide for further possible drain upon
go\ ernment holdings in New York.

Guards of an express company, arm
cd with repeating rifles and automatic
pistols, "w ere locked in trains that con-
^eyed the great treasure

Twenty-five ruiHion dollars in gold
bars r-ame from the subtreasury at
Demer. It constituted in itself a high
record for a single consignment sent
out by the government. The pages of
Federal financial history have 10 be
turned back twenty years to find an
other transler that approached the CEU

from Denver in magnitude, and tin*
was made iu (he days before tbe go\
ernment intrusted to jmy other agerny
the handling of its treasury funds in
bulk. It amounted to $20,000,000 anil
came from San Francisco by mail
train, behig hauded over from one mail
department to another along the route.

Tbe rest of the $43.000,000 was divid-
ed into a shipment of $13.000.000 in
com from tbe Philadelphia mint and
$5.000.000 from Baltimore, also in coin

The gold coin was put in the cars iu
Baltimore and Philadelphia in bags
containing $50.000 each, and font-
guards were assigned to each car. Tbe
ears were sealed and were unopened
until a representative of the express
company broke the seals at Jersev
City. There the bags were counted,
put in safes and taken aboard the ferry
boats.

The short trip across the Hudson WP*
considered tbe most hazardous part of
the transfer, uot excepting the ship
rnent from Denver. A collision on the
river was dreaded far more than tlu>
chances of a holdup anywhere a l - n :
tbe route, and it was this fear that
prompted the order to brmg no gold
across except in safes.

Tbe government paid the express
Charges of the gold transfer. The cost
of shipping coin from owe point to nn
other in this country averages about
$l.r>0 for $1.000. with a somewhat dif
ferent rate for bars. It was estimatei)
that tbe e\pcnse of sending the $4.'..
(tOO.OOO to New York city, was in thi
neighborhood of $.r*,000.

PARTY

Deal rick Home Scene of Large Social
Gathering:.

fne loiiowing were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Deatrick,
route 8 Gettysburg, on Saturday even-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Stover,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gulden, Mr. and
Mrs. John Eckert, Mr. an4 Mrs.
Harry Montfort, Mr. and Mrs. Price
Oyler, Air. and Mrs. Orville Riley,
Mrs. Eckert, Misses Annie Montfort,
Elizabeth Grove, Susanna Fleming,
Oneida Snyder, Lillian Eckert, Merna
Deatrick, Merna Fidler, Mary Smith,
Marguerite Storm, Estella Fidler,
Dessie Deatrick, Iva Wagner, Beulab
Beck, Lillian Smith, Freda Beck, Edna
Smith, Viola Storm, Mable Gulden,
Hope Deatrick, Daisy Smith, Mildred
Gulden. Cora Riley. Dorothy Gulden,
Ethel Smith, Mary Monfort, Messrs.
Harold Spangler, Roy Weaner, How-
ard Schwartz, John Deatrick, Lau-
rence Eckert, Charles Black, John
Stitt, Ralph Oyler, Bernard Althoff,
Dorsey Eckert, John Hoffman, Harry
Plank. Harry Noel, Howard Storm,
Laurence Fidler, Laurence Deatrick,
Samuel Wingert, Charles Ogden, Lau-
rence Stover. Carol Storm, Walter
Eckert, Edgar Weaner, William Eck-
ert, Robert O>ier. Donald Eckert,
Geoige Riley, Harold Oyler, Howard
RiJe\. Donald Gulden, Russel Riley.

RECOVERING

MANAGEMENT OF
HORSES IN SUMMER

A mau should never think that he Is
not doing uis duty wbt-u he .Is favoring
horses tii hot weather, writes W. P.
Purdue in tbe American Cultivator. A
goud horse is too valuable to iujuie by
overheating- It will not injure • borte
nearly so much to be worked overtime,
if worked moderately, or stinted in nia
feud, as to be overheated. Once over-
buuted. be is practically ruined for life.

Horses sbould not be watered or fed
immediately when they come in not
and tired. They sbould be allowed to
cool off gradually and sbould be kept
out of drafts. If they are wet with
perspiration this precaution in all tbe
more Important and It is a good plan
to wipe them dry with a cloth Tbe
6touuiv.Li of a tiors-e Is not In Qt condi-
tion to receive food and a large quan-
tity of water, and especially cold wa-
ter, unt i l tbe temperature gets down
to norms! I. Tortured hv thirst some
time before rouimg to the stable, the
nervous svstem of a horse is excited,
the circuit!tion has become abnormally
active, and tbe w hole system is heated,
and if allowed free access to water
immediate!} the animal is sure to
drink too much—more than Its system
ran tnlie care of in a short period of
time If the water is cold, the danger
is all the srreater. for the blood is then
driven from the stomach to tbe ex-
tremities of the body where it creates

GETTYSBURG MARKETS
P~ire* «t the Gettysburg warehow*

corrected daily by C. Milton Wolf, Jr,
Successor to 3. Geo. Wolf's Sons Co.

Per B»J
Wheat 92
Ear Corn gg
Ry« 70
O»ts 45

RETAIL nUCES
Per 100

Badger Dairy Peed f 1.31?
Coarse Spring Bran 1.45
Hand Packed Bran 1.50
Corn and Oats Chop 1.60
Shoemaker Stock Food 1.60
White Middlings 1.66
Red Middlings ijfl
Timothy Hay / . . . . . . . *90
Rye Chop "" 1 70
Baled Straw ......." 66
faster $7.50 per ton
Cement $1.40 per bbl.
Cotton Seed Meal per ton $34.00

" " per bantirsd 1.75
„ Per bbl.
Flour $4.so
Western Flour 6.00

! Wheat *.. 1.10

Dr. Kuhlman Resting Fairly well af-
jer Trjing Experience.

l it ~"—"~"~"~~~~
' Dr. Luiher Kuhlman, who \\as in- '
juied Tuesday morning when a
draught of railroad cars ran into his
automobile on Springs avenue, is
resting fairly well to-day though suf-
fering considerably from bruises on
his body. He spent a restless night
unt'l about three o'clock, after which
he secured some sleep. The injuries
are not of a serious character but it
will be some days before he will have
recovered entirely from shock. Dr.
Kuhlman states that as he approach-
ed the track he noticed the line of
cars near the Middle street crossing,
observed there was no engine attach-
ed, but did not think they were in
motion. He then busied himself with
watching a can of gasoline on the
floor and that accounted for his not
seeing the approaching line of freight
cars.

1 will have a carload of Ohio
and Kentucky Horses by

FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1914
W. H. PARR
Hanover, Pa.

A Pennsylvania faimer gives In
Rural New Yorker i-everai reasons
w h > he UKi'p tt)e Peicberon horse
Fi i fa t t><-<.aiise lie ib the most pcpu-
lai d i . i f i ii"t*-f in i his country and
he !fc l - * » i t K > » - m<l mm e '•'•atlib sold
tfr ui the others iei < > i i i 1 l \ iif ib a
nice, tut, clean cut tell iw w i t h goufl
elt-an i i i n t ib l ishi fooiffl £un*t l i fe ,
good st\ it aiiii males- d tjuod
eral putpo&e hotst. t hud , he
a sootl hot«?e to nate with (>ur
snah chunk} inaies of all breeds
The noiSIT pict into is a |in^e win-
ning v tai l ing Percheion ot pure

PHYSICIAN ALWAYS THERE

, To Have Physician on Nixon Field to
Attend to Injuries.

At a meeting of the College Ath-
j letic Council on Tuesday evening it
' was decided to employ a physician to'
i be present on Nixon Field during all
i practices and games of the foot ball,
season next fall so that immediate

'attention may be given to injuries. It
' is thought that, in the past, lack of
attention caused some minor injuries '

1 to assume a more serious nature and
I it is to prevent his that the action '
'was taken. Dr. Chester Crist was
elected for the "work.

MEETINGS

W. C. T. U. and Missionary Societies
Meet in Gettysburg.

WATCH YOUR MILK SUPPLY.

COftpyrlctit. by McClurt Syndicate.)

Keep It Coo! and Covered, Says Health
Department—Unseen Danger.

"Keep nsiik cowl ami «nere<T' i<« the
advice jriveii bj tli«? Chicago ilepjut
ment of health .More sickness is <U»aIt
out to biili!*-- through milk than through
•my otber medium, it asserts

"The uioi^t daugerous dirt is un«wn
- iha t is. it ramu't be recognized by
ihe n . i k « i ] eye," is tbe announcement
of tiit- (i<*|>.iirinent. "And especially is
tbj* tiue oi milk Iu ordei to have
• •lean milk there must be rare «ud
watrl)fuli)<.~-> .il! .lioiitr the line truii;
tbe cow < > n t l je d.nry f;um dear into
the ' in hordes, where tbe luibies :tre
to lie < » t l i e i ln'i 'ed or bnnued. depend
,na on \ \ i , c t t i f r tbe ini lk tlirj jret i«
< le.in nr dii n

"M.1K !> ( : i M i \ sjxuled. it <!hsorl>*>
filth and impurities when exposed to
the open air It must be kept coo!
and always covered. \Vben intended
for babies only enough for one feeding
should be taken from tbe bottle at n
time, and tbe bet tie- should at once bt-
capped or covered lightly and placed
where It will Weep eool "

| The W. C. T. U. met Wednesday
with Mrs. Homan. The program in-
cluded an excellent paper by Mrs.
Helen Keith on the subject of "Par-
liamentary Law; also temperance
news items from Washington which
which were collected by Mrs. Charles
F. Sanders, superintendent of legis-

1 lative worfc
\ The Home and Foreign Missionary
societies of the Presbyterian church
held a union porch meeting Wednes- •

, day at the home of Mrs. Clarence
Sheel>. There was a delightful pro-'
gram followed by refreshments.

a fever If the luttatntnaQun at tbe
estrennnf- inn-, inph the conditiou
known .is founder results

Prompt measures to restore tbe nor-
mal «>i id iu<«i« and regular processes of
ibe *ys;t,eiii are l ben uecessary m t»rder
equally to di>mt>ute tbe temperature

Wheu n imrse K (nought froir the
held ID <i beiited coudition from two to
four quarts ot mmleratelv i ooi water
wili lie refreshing and t>euefi< ial. then
aftei be has cooled «tf he may besriven
his feed ot ha.i Art«-r this has been
PHten. wctei may «.afel> l»e al lowed
freely, after n hu h »me tbe jrram ra-
tion By thi-s t i i i*; the -system *"'!' nave
IM* oiue ijuieted and <Ji^e*-tion and as-
smiilatiuu <>f the food w i l l pio<-ee<1 in
a normal manner in hot weather uot
ies^ than an hour and a half should be
allowed the horses at the uoon period.
and two hours nre better Whenever
practicable nt this -easun. it is ad\is-
ablt- to allow the hoise- a imi«5ed quan-
tity of fresh wafer at least onte be-
tweeu noon and quit t ing time.

Knowledge and Charity.
Knowledge blowetb up but charity

bulldeth up.—Bacon.

| PUBLIC SALE
' OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
I ON SATURDAY, AUGUST 1st, 1914
jthe undersigned will offer at public
' sale th.i following real estate situate
i at McKnightstown Station. Franklin
Township, Adams County,—

TRACT NO. 1. A tract containing
approximately fifty-three (53) Acres
of land, occupied by Samuel E. Wal-
ter, as tenant, improved with a two

, story frame dwelling house, bank
i barn and out-buildings, running wat-
er, fruit trees; adjoining the right of

[way of the Western Maryland Rail-
iway and well adapted for fruit,
farming or trucking purposes. This
farm is known as the -'W. 5. Duttera
farm". From this tract will be ex-
cluded Tract No. 3, hereinafter men-
tioned.

TRACT NO. 2. A tract of land on
the South side of and adjoining the
Western Maryland Railway at Mc-
Knightstown Station. Containing ap-
proxima'cely six (6) Acres of land,
proved with a two (2) story frame
dwelling house and out-buildings and
well adapted for trucking purposes.

TRACT NO. 3. The Tannery pro-
perty and warehouse site excluded
from Tract No. 1. This Tract is im-
proved with a frame tannery build-
ing, Fairbank's Standard Wagon
Scales, small two story frame dwell-
ing and is well adapted for ware-

! house, tannery or business purposes,
! The above land is the property of
lW. S. Duttera of Gettysburg, Penn-
I sylvania, and will be sold by the un-
1 dersigned by virtue of a power of at-
'torney executed and delivered by the
said W. S. Duttera and his wife to
the undersigned.

The sale will be held promptly at
1:30 o'clock on the premises. The
trects will be offered separately and
as a whole. Terms and conditions will
be announced at the sale.

! V. W. S. DUTTERA,
> JOHN D. KEITH,

Attorneys in fact.

STEPPED ON SPIKE

Youngster Playing about Farm Gets
Serious Wound.

Glen Winand, the 5 year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Winand, of Mid-
way, who is spending some time at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds
Weaver, on the W. H. Kohler farm, in
Oxford township, had be&n a great
sufferer from blood poisoning during
the past week, but he is now convales-
cing under the treatment of Dr. Leh,
of Hampton. The child, while at play
about the Weaver home, tread upon
an upturned rusty spike, which pene-
trated his left foot to the depth of an
inch, and from the wound blood pois-
oning developed.

Use Movies as Educational Aid.
Use of the moving picture and stere-

optioon in:u-hiues iu schools to aid class
work and to develop community spirit
b.t night exhinitior«! is jriowluir all over
\VteronslTi, ;if<-orrtir-R 1o n survev just
completed by the Imroau of visual HI
stniotion of tbe University of WHron-
fie extension division Already ISO

k-ons ami fifteen morion plo- ;
machines »n in use in school* In i

tbe etnte.

of Dancing?
Anything that's worth doing at all

!• worth orvdoing.—Keblb HowaNU

G. W. WEAVER & SON
^ * THE LEADERS ^ ^

JUST RECEIVED

20 PCS. Fancy Woven Strip-
ed Crepes, 25c values at

and 15c
These goods are easily made up — are mostly -white

grounds and colored stripes and laundried, and wear

beautifully. A Wholesaler's Clean-up. 12^zC& I5c.

N. B. — If unable to visit us at once, write for Samples

G. W. W E A V E R & SON

Waverly" Oils and Gasolines
Oil W
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